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GETS MY WITH

I HILFJIflllOU
Some Mysterious Features

About Cashier's Robbery of

jj I "v Kusso-Chincs- e JBauk.

I
1 1

. BELIEF STRONGER MIND

I . RULED THAT OF THIEF

I I Counsel for Missing Man Says

I i There Was "Gentleman's

I jf , Agreement" Ignored.

WfT W YORK. July 2S. "Wanted:
Wm J JSrwin "Wider, about 32 years old, l
Imtw. v Xlve fect five inches in height. r(If 4 Weighs about 135 pounds, swarthy h
'ifKfif- - s complexion, with a small black
tiiHw' mustache curled at the ends. Wears
jJB 4 rimless nose glasses, talks with .a 4

m "U aCent tmi' n ao-- " i
ira

jM-- NI2W YORK, July 25. A general alarm
nK was sent out by the police today for?t r a trace of ISrwin "Wider, missing cashier
imM i of tno Russo-Chines- c bank, although
rim oddly enough" the district attorney's office
t)K - said tonight no aid had been asked of
,W It from the bank and that no application
I IB for a warrant had been filed.

( But this contradiction is only one of
v a. scries said to have kept step with

H - every development of what Is now nd- -
ilM milled to be at once the most puzzling
Am ai1 most serious defalcation In the
IJM 'j history of Wall street since Cornelius
"IK ' Alvard stole $606,000 from the First Na- -
W '' tional bank, served a term in Sing Sing
ilB f aml llien retired to the seclusion of a
,B r princely country palace.
mk s When the Russo-Chine- bank fii-s- t

" made public that its strong box was
'H ' short, the amount was given as 5SO.000.
tB all in negotiable bonds, a list of which
;IB j. was furnished. This afternoon the

amount suddenly jumped to $600,000. of
Ma i 5 which the additional $520,000- is said to
Imt be in stocks partly owned by the bank
IK - an(1 Partly by its customers.
Ml V No positive statement has been made
MB ii. yet as to where these stock certificates
IB' j now are, or with what Intent they were
jmm ' stolen. Inspector K. E. Markowskl, now
Ami ff in charge of tho New York branch of
SjBf ' the bank in the absence on vacation of
tMB ! Manager Gertz, says he Is convinced
HE ? Wider had an outside accomplice.
tmlt S "When Wider entered our employ." cx- -
WJ ? plained Mr. Markowskl tonight, "he was(a a modest, exemplary clerk. Within the
Hf last year I feel sure that some man
H of strong personality has gained controlSj of him and changed his whole person- -

j ality. I am satisfied that Wider did
mm $ not steal of his own volition or on his
MM !jL own initiative."
H . Bank May Know Secrets.
mWf, 7t is perhaps with a hope of laying

hands upon the power who shaped the
jBjfi cash to his own ends that the bank
BlK- "us s0 delicately with Wider. His
WAQB' and neighbor, L. R. Ginsberg.

Kv- - has said from the first that the bank
was In touch with Wider and even to- -

mr7jT'v night after the general alarm had beenHt; sent out, Mr. Ginsberg reiterated:
"They know where he is, just as well

HJk. Ginsberg was quick to supplement this
B1k statement with two qualifications. First,
Hetc nc wlsnes it understood that In his at- -
HEk tempts to arrive at an understanding
SjhK, with the bank he is not trying to com- -
BfKr? pound a felony, and secondly, he charges

tSr bad faith by the bank.
VKR "It was intended to have my client
HfBr come forward at the proper time." said
'JHjw.' the attorney, "to take lils modiclne; but
iStK Y Wider objected to being locked up In
MX ' the Tombs this hot weather, when he
HJB might be unable to get ball. That was
VX '' his only reason for keeping out of the

H "Gentleman's Agreement."
On the second count Ginsberg spoke

f i with emphasis. "There was a gcntle- -
Hy men's agreement that the loss of tho
Hs, K securities was not to be made public
Hk f at this time." he declared. "The plan
Hf - was to restore them without loss to the
HE 1' bank in the fall, but Instead of carry- -
f ing out the agreement the police have

HA been put on the case and I have been
HJ i dogged by detectives.
Hf & "I want to say it was not Inspector
H .' Markowski who discovered tho loss. He
Hi : knew nothing of It, nor did any one else
HJ P In the hank until my client confessed."
Ha Ca Tt was known yesterday that tho
HJ i stolen bonds had been hypothecated with
HJ brokers and that the hank knew where
HJ they were. The names of these brokers

i are still wlthlield, but today the list
HJ ) of possibilities narrowed down to two
HJ r wo11 known houses.
HJ t "Wa shall Institute suits to recover
V 'v from two Wall street firms the sccuri-j- m

T f" ties they obtained from Wider." said In- -

f spector Markowski. "They must have
B ' known that he did not own them and

HJ i they ought to have known ho stole
L

The Russo-Chinc- bank is credited in
HJ a11 "treet with a capital of $15,40P.000r
HJ but it could not be learned today what
HJ assets or capital aro credited to the
HJ branch in this city.

BELIEVE DR. CRIPPBN
EN ROUTE TO CANADA

LONDON, July 25, That Dr. Mawley
11. Crlppen and his former stenographer,
iithel Clara ieneve, arc aboard the
Canadian Pacific steamer Montrose now

l un the high seas bound for Montreal,
Is the firm conviction held, by Scotland

Inspector TJcw Is now aboard the
steamer Laurent U which left Liverpool
last Saturday and Is due at Montreal
Julv :i0. That iu the date alsio of tho
arrival of the Montrose, but the Scot-

land Yard officials are hopeful that
will reach Rlmouskl in time to

frrrest Die fugitives.
According to one dispatch received

from Montreal, the Canadian Pacific rail-
way officials were In receipt of a wire-- i

r less message from tho Montrose stat- -'

V Ing that the Lenevc woman had been
found and had confeHscd. Another die-pat-

from Montreal staled '.hu company
bad not been able to establish communi-
cation with the steamer.

CONTINUE FIGHT ON

( GAMBLING IN BUTTE

f BDTTB, Mont. July 25, County Allor- -
nev Thomas Walker and Sheriff John 1CIi O'Rourke will inaugurate' nn active cam-puig- n

against gambling of all kinds In
,Is county, and the first steps were

taken this morning, when the sheriff and
I under-whurl- ff made a trip around the city

nnd out on tho flat, endeavoring to find
j. Koine place where the law Is being vlo- -

HB Veteran Minstrel Dies.
13 NEW YORK. July 25. William Wll- -

9Lr in'ms. host known as "Billy" Williams,
3Hx iu e minstrel man. died at lillza- -

' .HJ lieth. NT- - J" lun'ynt. aged 6G years.

THREE PEOPLE

die rassi
Two Park City Girls xAre Ground

to Pieces Near Grand
Junction.

WERE IN JOY WAGON,

RACING WITH TRAIN

Recklessness of Chauffeur Re-

sults in Death of Three and
Wounding Two More.'

Special to The Tribune.
GRAND JUNCTION. Colo., July 25.

Three persons arc dead and two others
seriously injured duo to the foolhardl-ncs- s

of a chauffeur of an auto while
running a race with an express train
on the Denver & Rio Grande railroad
this afternoon. The dead and wounded
are:

Dead.
ADAMS, MISS XiEONA, Park City,

Utah.
CARLYL-E- , MISS .GLADYS, Park City.

Utah.
IIODGINS, WALTER. Grand Junction,

Colo.
Injured.

CARMAN. C. II., chauffeur, Grand
Junction, Colo.

ROCK. THOMAS. Denver, Colo.
The accident occurred nine miles east

from here at a late hour this afternoon
and was due to the recklessness of tho
chauffeur.

Baced With Train.
The parly were out for a joy ride in

an auto and when several miles out from
the city a fast train camo in sight. Tho
roadway was along the railroad and the
chauffeur let the machine out for all
there was in it. The train. No. 15, was
an hour and a half late and the engi-
neer was driving the engine at fast
speed in an endeavor to mako up time.

After racing for some distance and ap-
parently holding their own with the train
the chauffeur thought he could cross the
railroad track ahead of the train. The
machine was going as fast as the wheels
could turn but he miscalculated the speed
of the train and just as he crossed the
track tho preat locomotive struck the
rear of the auto.

Were Ground to Pieces.
The occupants of the back scat were

the two girls and Hodgins. They wore
thrown in front of the cngino and were
ground to pieces. Carman and Rock
were thrown many feet and were picked
up by the train crew, when the train had
been brought to a stop, in an unconscious
condition, and more or less seriously in-
jured. They were brought to tills city, as
also the horribly mangled forms of the
others.

Hodgins and Rock wero employees in
restaurant hero and the two girls have
been here but two weeks.

GIRL WANTS A THIRD
OF BALDWIN ESTATE

LOS ANGELES. July 25. The Initial
effort of Beatrice Anita
Turnbull or Beatrice Anita Baldwin, as
she prefers to be known, to secure a
one-thi- share of the $20,000,000 estate
of "Lucky" Baldwin began in the su-
perior court here today when she asked
for and secured tho appointment of a
guardian

After hearing evidence submitted by
the girl and her mother, Mrs". William
G. Turnbull of Brookllno, Mass., to the
effect that Baldwin was the father of
Miss Turnbull, the court appointed Leo
J. McGuIro as guardian and fixed his
bond at $500.

WONDERFUL GROWTH OF

. OKLAHOMA CITY SHOWN

WASHINGTON. July 25. Oklahoma
City, to which Governor Haskell moved
the capital of Oklahoma, from Guthrie,
has had the remarkable growth of al-
most 540 per cent. In ton years, accord-
ing to figures enumerated in the thir-
teenth census, which were made public
by Director Durand of the census bureau
today. Tho present population Is 64,205,.
an Increase of 54,1 C8 since 1900, and an
Increase of 31,573 or H7.S per cent since
1907. when a special census showed
32,152.

Ardmore, Okla., decreased In popula-
tion. It having had S.759 inhabitants In
l'J07, while In 11)10 there were only 8.61S.

WOMAN DIES ABOARD SHIP
AS RESULT OF CLIMB

SEATTLE. Wash., July 25. Miss Ellon
N. Patrick of Hopedale, Mass., an ex-
cursion passenger on tho steamship Spo-
kane, which arrived from southeastern
Alaska today, died aboard the steam-
ship from heart failure brought about by
acute Indigestion after an exhausting
climb up the Muir glacier. The body
was shipped east. Mrs, E, M. Arm-
strong of Brooklyn climbed the glacier
on her 7Sth birthday.

"IN FOCUS."

GAULS ALDRICH

STOCKJPLER
Senator Bristow Keeps Up

Fight on Man Framing
Tariff Bill.

CHARGES INCREASES WERE
MADE TO BOOST STOCKS

Not in Interest of Legitimate
Manufacturing Industries,

Declares Speaker.

TOPEKA, Kan., July 25. In an ad-

dress hero touicht, United States Sen-
ator J. T. Bristow declared thati Unitod
States Senator Aid rich forced an

in the cotton tariff schedules
when the cotton manufacturers in this
country wero not askine for it'; Sena-
tor Bristow charged tho increases were
made to boom the stock m&rkot.

"It is interesting to know," de-

clared Senator Bristow, "why Mr. Aid-ric- h

insisted upon increased cott'on du-

ties when the mill owners and manu-
facturers testified in tho hearings e

tho ways and means committee
that they wero not needed. But an
examination of st'ock issues of tho
United States for the year 1909 fur-
nished the reason. These increases
were not made for tho protection of
any legitimate manufacturing enter-
prises in tho United States, but to
boom llio stock market. Last year
there wore issued $00,000,000 additional
cotton and wooleu stocks,
that had boon previously authorized
but not issued and $20,000,000 of new
stocks.

In Qamblors' Interest.
"TTow much of this stock represented

actual investment I am not advised,
but under tho impression that theso
increased duties on cotton goods and
the maintenance of tho excessive du-
ties on woolens would givo at least a
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IS SHOT DOWN IN
STRIFE OVER DOLLAR

BILLINGS. Mont.. July 25 J. Ward
Iluse, a well-know- n business man and
highlv respected citizen, was shot down
at 3 o'clock this afternoon in his office on
South Twenty-nint- h street, by. William
Denton, a liveryman. Husc died almost
Instantly. Denton, who is a member of
the livery linn of Denton Brothers
escaped on a horse, but was run down
within an hour by Under Sheriff Douglass
and a posse in an automobile and then
gave himself up without show of resis-
tance.

Throe shots were flrod, the first miss-
ing and tho last passing through tho left
chest, being the fatal one.

Huso was a mombcr of tho Implement
firm of Huse-Yat- es company and was
35 years of age. Ills wife, when told of
the tragedy became hysterical.

Tho trouble between the two men, ac-
cording to Denton. Is of two years' stand-
ing, but according to the report tho im-
mediate cause of the shooting was over
a money transaction Involving only 1.

HEAT DRIVES MAN TO

MURDER AND SUICIDE

CINCINNATI, Ohio. July 25. Dr. Wil-
liam Burnley cut his wife's throat to-

night and then slashed his own throat,
inflicting Injuries that will probably prove
fatal In both cases. Burnley's act is
attributed to craze from the extreme
heat. y

EES SWEEPING

COLOraSTUTE

In Two Sections of the State
Flames Are Beyond Co-

ntrol; Damage.

LOSSES ARE LIKELY TO

RUN INTO MILLIONS

Armies of Men Are Fighting to

the Limit of Endurance to

Save Property.

DENVER, Colo., July 25. Disastrous
forest fires aro raging In two sections
of tho state and tonight foresters report
both beyond control. Additional help In
flghtlmj the fires has ben sent from
Denver and nearby towns.

Tho fire in tho Routt preserve In tho
northwestern part of the state is the
most serious. Already the ilrc, which is
really four different fires, heading to a
common center, has caused damage esti-
mated at 5250.000 and unless it Is brought
under control soon the loss conserva-
tively estimated with reach a million
dollars.

The Routt preserve fires have burned
a lino around 50,000 acres of the finest
pine timber In the state and within the
burning area arc located many splendid
ranches and private timber tracts.

Flames Widosproad.
One of these firos is in the Red park

district, another in the Halm's Peak
county: still another In Divide between
Elk river and Big- creek, and tho fourth
at Buffalo park.

Appeals from Supervisor J. II. Ratliff
ask for at least a hundred moro men
with fire fighting equipment.

Tho northernmost blaze Is reaching ovor
the Wyoming line.

Tonight a second call for holp was
received at forestry headquarters from
Fort Collins, 70 miles north of this city,
to combat a prairio and timber fire
which started Saturday In the Stove dis-
trict, west of there. Homes of hundreds
of ranchmen and hundreds of head of
live stock aro threatened with destruc- -

Continucd on Page Two.

01 POLITICS

IN BAD MUDDLE

On Eve of State Convention, Re-

publican. Leaders' Not Sure
of Their Ground.

MAJORITY OF DELEGATES
NOT FACTIQNALLY PLEDGED

Progressives Will Mako Their
Fight for a Strong Advance .

on Existing Platform.

COLUMBUS, O., July 25. 'A scries
of conferences among tho Republican
leaders who aro accounted supporters
of the national administration began
at noon today, tho result of which, it
is said, may be an agreement upon a
candidate for governor before tho
party's state convention, which opens
tomorrow.

Senator Burton expressed tho belief
that unless a radical change takes place
either Judge O. B. Brown of Dayton or
Warren 6. Harding of Marion, former
lieutenant governor, would lead on tho
first ballot, with Carmi Thompson, pres-

ent secretary of state, a close third. The
senator added all candidates would re-

ceive votes from the Cuyahoga county
(Cleveland delegation, of which he is
chairman, including James H. Garfield
if the latter should be placed in nomina-
tion, .

It is expected Lieut. Gov. Francis W.
Treadwav of Cleveland, Attorney Gen- -

era! U. Grant Donman of Toledo and
Justices Augustus 2i. Summers and Wil-
liam B. Crowe of tho state supremo
court will be renominated and that
Granville W. Moonoy, speaker of the
honso of representatives, will bo nomi-
nated for secretary of stato providing he
is not forced into the gubernatorial con-

test.
Garfield Storm Center.

Ab tho majority of delegates aro un-

pledged, tho staio leaders aro inter-
ested in the number of votes which Mr.
Garfield will- - claim for tho "progres-
sives."

It is considered that this will have
a direct bearing upon tho platform to
be adopted, and hence upon tho candi-
date for governor. Tho only consider-
able divergenco between tho platform
suggested by Mr. Garfield three weeks
ago. and that, outlined last night by
Wade II. Ellis, ono of tho "regular"
leaders and a friend to the president,
is in the indorsement of tho present
national administration and tho recent-
ly onactod tariff law, which Mr. Ellis
insisted upon.

The fight of the "progressives" thus
far has boon wholly for an advanced
platform. It was expected that Mr.
Garfield would indicate today how far
the suggestions made by Mr. Ellis for
an extension of referendum and other
stato reforms, coupled with an indorso-monf- c

of the president and his policy,
would satisfy the "progressives."
Senators Burton and Dick havo not
boon actively in league with the cam- -

for the nomination of Judge O.
Eaign

of Dayton, who is supported
by Gcorgo B. Cox, and it was stated
that an acceptance by the "progres-
sives" of some candidate other than
Mr. Garfield on a modification of the
platform suggested by Mr. Ellis would
do much to bring about an agreement
of the leaders asido from Mr. Cox.

Moonoy Is Hesitant.
Gninvillo W. Moonoy, speaker of the

lower house in the legislature, last
night told Senator Burton that ho did
not desire to bo considered as a com-

promise caudidatc. Ho is making a
campaign for secretary of state. In
regard to this Senator Dick com-

mented:
"No man, asido from the president,

could decline a call to tho governor-
ship by a united party."

Gcorgo B. Cox, chairman of the
Hamilton county delegation, announced
this morning that Congressman Nicho-
las Lowgworth would not be a candi-
date for the gubernatorial nomination
under any circumstances.

"Tho Hamilton county voto will go
to Judge O. B. Brown, to the thirtieth
ballot, and beyond that if necessary,"
said Chairman Cox. "Thcro is no sec-

ond choice." Mr. Longworth will run
for congress and uothiug else."

A report that Mr. Cox would doclino
to support tho nominee of tho con-

vention in caso tho choico should fall

Continued on Page Two.
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GAMBLERS DEFY CHIEF OF POLICE BARLOWS
Well, the defy of the police department has been made.
Turf exchange. GAMBLERS HAVE TOLD CHIEF BARLOW THAT THE LAW CANNOT REACH THEM.
Judge Morse has issued a temporary restraining order which in effect is an instruction to the police department to KEEP HANDS OFF

THE TURF EXCHANGES until it can be determined in court whether the statutes can be employed in the suppression of these evils.
The Tribune has stated that the laws of Utah are not sufficiently specific on the question of pool selling to bring that nuisance under the

ban of law. But COUNCIL IN A NIGHT, CAN SUSPEND THE RULES AND PROHIBIT SUCH GAMBLING FOR ALL TIME.
IT REQUIRES BUT TEN VOTES TO DO THIS. Then the case is closed, unless the poolroom gamblers conclude to attack the ordi-

nance on its constitutionality.
The ordinance can be so drawn that there will be NO QUESTION AS TO ITS CONSTITUTIONALITY. The city can say whether or

not poolrooms are a public nuisance whether or not they may be prohibited.
IF THE LAW DOES NOT HOLD THESE PLACES TO BE GAMBLING, THEY CAN. BE LICENSED. If they may be licensed, the fee

may be made so large as to be prohibitive. But it will require a VERY LARGE LICENSE to keep these dives out of the city.
The Tribune's suggestion to Chief Barlow is to go before council and ask for a prohibitory ordinance. It will be unwise to dilly-dall- y

with the courts. THE LAW'S DELAY IS THE POOLROOM GAMBLER'S ONLY HOPE. Tonight council can do the business. And,
in face of the defy, it should show the poolroom gamblers THAT THEY CANNOT RUN SALT LAKE CITY.

Almost every business man in Salt Lake City will commend council if the poolroom ordinance is MADE A SPECIAL ORDER
TONIGHT AND PASSED.

Aoijpe I
Largely Attended Celebration Is

Held at the Wandamere
x

Resort.

APOSTLE-SENATO- R SM00T H
THE PRINCIPAL SPEAKER H

Salute Is Fired by Ancient and
Historic Cannon, the j

"Old Sow."

T I , H
Pioneer day of 1910 was observed

I

Monday with appropriate exercises. 1
Sixty-thre- e years ago Brigham Young 1and his company of sturdy followers .

first looked down upon tho valley of 1the Great Salt lake from tbo eminences llof Emigration canyon; Monday thero 'ilgathered together thoso who remained y

of the baud few in number, indeed '"Hand their descendants fittingly to cele- - nlbrate the anniversarv of tho most rao- - ijHmentous event in the'history of Utah. IlThe day was bright arid beautiful. I '
During the morning hours there was a i jHdelicious coolness, but in the afternoon
the sun beat down so fiercely that tha '1multitude at Wandamore wns glad iHenough to soek tho friendly fhnde of -- 1tho myriad trees. The and
their families began early to assemble Hat the paTk. By 10 o'clock several f H
thousands were upon the grounds. flHAt 11 o 'clock Held's band struck up ;

the music, and the day's programmo be- - j
gan. With the beginning of the music I vlHthe ancient and historic cannon, affec- - ''Htionately called the "old sow" boomed
forth in salute. The piece was stn- - 'IHtioned on the bank of the lake and was I n'Hmanned b' the gunners who have been I

in charge of tho cannon for half a ccn- -

turv. Theso wero George Brooks, Jo- - Jmmm
senh Lyons. John Clark. Captain Tall, 'mmWilliam Calton, president of the Nan- - ''Hvoo legion: Dan Weegeland, John D.
Armitt, flagbearor H. Folsom, William
Keddington. powder man. and O. B. Ost- - j

ler. There wero salutes for the thirteen
original states, for Utah, for tho pio- - '.Hneers and a round or two for the

Captain George Tall, whose
84th birthday anniversary occurred '

Monda'.
Flags in Profusion. ;.

The dancing pavillion was decorated
for tho exercises with a profusion of
American flags. Groat banners hung '

everywhere, and bunting was entwined !

about tho stand and draped from coil- - ;
ing and wall. Apostle-Senato- r Rood i wmmM
Smoot was master of ceremonies and :

delivered the address of tho day. On , jH
the stand with Apostlo Smoot were t

'

Anthon II. Lund and John Henry '

Smith of the first presidency; Joseph
F. Smith, Jr., of tho quorum of the
twelve: Mrs. Alice K. Smith and Mrs. '

Zina Y. Card.
When tho assemblage had been '

called to order, Apostle Smoot call "I
upon members of the Mormon battalion
to nrine. Pour stood up, and wero j 'Hgreeted with a cheor. The next called I ;Hupon were the survivors present of ' H
Zion 's camp. Nathan Tanner, flo years ,

of age. responded. Upon insistent de- - H
mand this veteran made a few re- - i ,

marks, expressing his pleasure at be- - i
! B

ing present. Andrew S. Callahan was j

tho only one to arise when ' the call '

waz made for surviving members of J y '!mmM

the original company that entered Sa'lf 5

Lake valley, July 24. 1S47. Twenty !

men and women responded to the call !

for surviving veterans of tho handcart
lompany.

After this interesting ceremony, j U 'mmm
Apostlo Smoot delivered his address l

He ?aid:
Apostlo Smcot's Address.

"Our honored pioneers and fellow cltl- - . H
zens; Nothing could be moro appro- - t mM
prlate for me to say to you this day than mm
to picfaco-'m- remarks with ihat re-- j

markahle rnd Inspired p'cm. written by ; ; fBour h:hiorlon, Hon. Orson F. Whitney, ( tHer.'i'tled "The Pioneers. ' 'jmM

"Midsummer morn, on mountain, vale
and stream;

The goncrous sun bestows a golden

Crowning with glory, glittering white gM
helmed hills. . MM

And darting life through all their thou- - f

sand rills.
No sound disturbs the stillness of that mmM

So bare, so bright, so savage, thoush . jmmm
serene ; Immm

Save whore tho torrents' distant volco j mm
Is heard. mM

Mingling with melody of bee and bird, 1 mM
Or minstrel cricket, 'neath his droop- - illug blade, j mmm

Chirps cneorUy a ceaseless serenade. J iH
"But list! Breaks on the car a stranger

sound, ;HStartling weird echoes from tho ranges I SmmM
round; .1 mmm

Grim sentinels that warn what would Amm
intrude JHTo mar the sway of kingly solitude. I :iHNow nearer borne upon the rising breeze, ;B

The roll of rocks and crash of falling JmmM

trc6s!
Blend harsh ft't intervals with human ' '1shout, mmM
And grind of wheels along tho rugged t WMM

"Lo! Issuing from tho canyon's rough I

defile, .HWhere frowns, on either side, a lofty , mM
pile.

A llttlo band of sunburnt mountaineers mm
'Halt on tho rldgc whose milder sum- - ' '

mlt rears, I

The towering- peaks nnd plain to inter- -
t

Wmm
vene-- ! mM

And gazo with wonder on the glorious

"Ah! Marvel . nothing If tho eye may
( Htrnco i mmm

The caro lines on each toil worn hero s i

Nor yet, if down his cheek, in silent j

show.
A trickling tide of tender fooling flow. f mmm
Tears not of weakness, nor of sorrow's , mmm

mood, mmm
As when o'er vanished Joy sad memories mm

brood; if

Far richer fount thoso fearless eyes bo- - l jBdewed it-
- mm

That wept tho golden drops of gratl- -
.tude. "H

"Wherefore? Ask of tho bleak and bitter j W
wind. 1 Vfll

Witness of woo and peril left behind: T mm
The city fair, where widowed loncll- - B

WeopKSShcr lost children In the wilder- -

Thcnrlver broad, nlong whose Icy brtiigc I 'MM
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